Presenting Sponsor • $7,500
- Premium 10'x10' On-Site Space
- Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on Promotional Materials
- Prominent Logo Placement on Event T-Shirt
- Opportunity to Participate in the Hometown Days Parade
- Verbal Recognition of Your Company During the Event

Entertainment Sponsor • $5,000
- Your Logo Displayed on Main Stage and Grass Stage banners
- 10'x10' On-Site Space
- Recognition as Entertainment Sponsor on Promotional Materials
- Verbal Recognition of Your Company During the Event

Rides Sponsor • $4,000
- Your Logo Displayed on Rides/Jumpies Signage
- 10'x10' On-Site Space
- Recognition as Rides Sponsor on Promotional Materials
- Verbal Recognition of Your Company During the Event

Event Sponsor • $2,500
- 10'x10' On-Site Space
- Recognition as Event Sponsor on Promotional Materials
- Verbal Recognition of Your Company During the Event

Supporting Sponsor • $1,500
- Recognition as Supporting Sponsor on Promotional Materials

All Levels Include Logo Placement:
- Print and Digital Promotional Materials
- Event Website Linked to Your Organization
- Event Sponsor Banner at Information Booth

Not finding your perfect sponsorship? Let’s get creative!

For more information about sponsorships, contact Recreation Supervisor Wendy Schettino at (650) 802-4129 or wschettino@cityofsancarlos.org